
NEW AUTOMOBILE RECORDS.
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Barney Oldfield Create. Figure. from
One to Five Miles on Round Track.

JSDIA'NAPOLIS. Jnd.. June ~._Barn..y
Oldfield of O;l}"ton. OhiO. broke the ""orld"s
reeorilll tor automobU",,, on nn elllpticat
mll .. track from one to rh'c mil". to-day by
drh'lns: his machine a mile In 0:00 3-;>. He
c:l1ppeod :::'13·:; nconds orf the flYe-mlle rec
ord. held by ''t'"IDton. b)' zolng the dl"lancCl
In ;':(H. 3·:;. He drove his .. Red Dc\"n,"
""'hlch "'as de!llJ:'n~ b)' hlmseJr.

The ~oTds "'ere made In .. pursuit with
Tom Coopo;-r or Detroit. who dro\-o his
., tI!lO." The tormer ,...orld's re-eord wall
a mne in 1:01 :!':"" held by OldrEtlld hlmaelf.
He ,roa.hoed Ihls on hl.$ flnt time &round
tor hi. second hea t 10 the P'lTSUlt race wltb
COOI,er. On hi. n"Xl turn he broke the t,,·o
mile ,.<"conl, held b)" hlm,...lf. coyerlns thll
distance In 2:00 ::l-:-.. The former record
...·11S ~:o.:;. On tbe third lap be lltaln broke
the ree"rd h)' makinG' h in l:I:o:!.. 00 the
fourth lap he cO'l.·e«'d the dlsutnce In
~:O:I 4.;;. For the flye miles he made the
rH:ord lIi:CH 3..;i.

On thr~e of hi .. lap,. he coyerro the dl.
tan""" In I,'" !.h",n record time.. He recel ......d
$1.:''''''' for hN-aklnG' the reCOrd. Tom t.:ooper
was :1.1>'0 In torm lind came ...·I!.hln a .....cond
nt equallr..g the .-.coTd, all he COVl!red one
ot bls ;:niles In t:O".! :!~"j. He also boP"t Lhe
I)re\'I<>uII t1v...-mlle record made b)' "·[nCon.
1n his first heat he CQ\'ered the dl.Cu.nee in
lo::':.f, and In hlos second In ::;:l!I.

Boge)' Golf at Oyker Mcadow.
A Lose)' competition at handicap ...·a. the

f~l.ture at the Dyker ~e..dow GOlt Club
lInloul )·esterday. near Fort HamllCon,
Brool;;.l)·n. and the rellult ....as a lie bctwe,pn
R. ),1. FaIr and P. S. M:.Jletl, who hrOllll
e,-en with the bogey score. The best eros.
score of tbe day was made b)' F. N.
Doubleday, 90 strokes. Fltteen members
.tarted. In the event but only o:olsht com
pl.. te eards were turned In. The reaulta
are:

Or...... H',·'p.
Ro M.. Fair 108 :12
P. S. !>t:l.llett 01 IT
F. N. Doubled.y _ OIl 1
Ch.rlu Ad..m •.... : ••••••• 98 11
.... dOIl>1l r:. Sm)·Ue ..••.•.. l00 211
J. D. Dlthrtdle ...••..• , .10'1 1'1
D. P. AUen J,... JO
Dr, D. W. BI"rb.uer 10:l 10

BRAVE POLICEMAN IN TROUBLE.

Roundsman Toman)' KIlled a Dog That
Whipped Hie Pet.

Bccaulle his do&, had been whipped In 11
(lght. It was ctlarsed, Eoundsman Toman)'"
ot tho: A.lam" Street PolJce Station .hot
an<' killed tho victoriOUs <,og. He wall
charged ".-Jth eruelty to animal. In the
Mynle Avenue pollee Court yesterday.

The eoroplalnt WitS made by Fndcrlck
Ma.hnken. a grocer. at ....anderbllt 4nd ,Park
A\'l!nues. A (o:ow d.y. 8g0 the round.aman'.
doG' met the groeer'e dog In the .treet and
aUght oecurn:d, re.ultlns In defeat tor
the policeman's pet. Accord.lng to the com
plaJnt of the CToeer. Tomany, who lives
on Clinton Avenue, walked around to the
gTocery later and killed the .tonkecpor·.
doS....·hlch ""as steeping In a eourtyard.

Tumany .......erted that be sbot the anhnal
beeause it ""83 dangerous. Tho hl!lU'ln..
....11.. adjourned unUI June 80. Tomany was
promoted to be rouDdsmaD a few year. aco
for bravery. .

Jene)' Cit)". Treasur)' Gain.
Jer~y City's T'relU'ury was ftugmente4

yesterday. when the Amencan Su...r Eo.
flnlD&" Company &ent City Collector Fry a
check tOT $31.862..00 and the North Jeraey
S~t nallway Compa.DY paid In 1liSB,7.....70.
These alJlounla InclUded interest aD their
taxes !rom Dec. 20 lut..


